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BUYS AND SLLLS UKAl. ESTATE, STOCKS & IIOMlS

WRITES FIRE AND LIKE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOUTG AO ES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

Best quality for the money
That's what yea can depend on when you ileal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we Pay. Call at our store and he convinced that you
enn save time and money by dealing with us.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Plantation Supplies, etc.

LAHA1NA, MAUI.

A New
Wing Tip

Oxford
Made both TAN RUSSIA and PATENT LEATHER. We

are selling them at ?4.-r- per pair. Send us your order by mail.

Include 2r cts. for postage when cash accompanies the order.

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET, : : HONOLULU.

THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES.

We Sell These.
You want the best. Are you reaijy

for it this season?
We are prepared as never I'cfore to meet your
wants in vehicles and harness. There's noth-
ing superior to vvhat we are thowine, in taste,
style and servire. Absolute h.nesty in make
and material. You will aeree eo we tell you

IT'S THE FAMOUS

Studebaker Liic
WE CARRY.

Nomatterwhatyouwant if It's a harness or
aometninK that runs on wheels, we'va

got it or will quickly get it
Com to and fiiure with ns. Everybody know

the place.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P. 8. The Studebftker natneplate on vehlet
it its luarame. Don't lorcet this.

V

SUMMER SPOUTS

O. Rox 34(i

in

Are you all ready for the good times you are going to
have this Summer? 'If it's Tennis, keep in mind the tine
assortment of Rackets we have from $2.50 to $10. (X) each
and the Slazcnger and V. & D. Balls as well as Nets,
Tapes, etc.

If it'rt Raseball, just remember that we have the com-

plete SPALDING line and also have as complete a line of
lower priced baseball goods. Our sporting soods and ath-

letic supply stock is now most complete and you can get
nearly everything you need on short notice.

lift us send you catalogues and prices.

E.O.HALL&SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.
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For Best Results Advertise in the
MAUI NEWS.

A
iKI'tCIAL TO THE NEW.'

Siiiiar Hli den. test 3.97 Beets 10s. fijd.
HONOLULU, April 27. Rev. Thwing will leave for China short-

ly to remain there permanently.
The Count j tax hill was killed in the House on second read in k.
Senator Fairbanks oif the lightship Kukui yesterday for

Kauai, lie addressed the Legislators yesterday.
In an interview yesterday Rev. Thwing said that Senator Warren

was crooked and that while President Taft might not be crooked he
was influenced by Senator Warren to an alarming extent.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 27. The deposition of the Czar is

practically certain. He will be given a palace and a liberal allowance.
His cabinet has resigned.

NAIROBI, April 27. nt Roosevelt and his son Kermit
are sick and the hunt is postponed.

MERAN, Austria, April 27. Ileinrich Conreid, the American
is dead from apoplexy.

LOS ANtiELES, April 27. The citizens are entertaining Admiral
Ijiehi staff in an elaborate manner.

NEW YORK. April 27. Rear Admiral Miller is dead.

WASHINGTON, April 27. Senator Overman has introduced an
amendment to the tariff bill calling for twelve dollars a head tax on
all immigrants to the United States.

Senators Beveridge, Johnson anil Heyburn have been appointed
as a to take up the question of Philippine tariff.

HONOLULU, April 21. The bill on corporation reports has
been postponed.

The bill permitting the practicing of Christian Science has pass-

ed botn houses.

GUANTANAMO, April 25. It is rumored that the battleships
Montana and North Carolina will visit Honolulu after leaving Turkey.

MANILA, April 25. Governor General Smith leaves on May
the 8th for a six months leave of absence.

MONTEREY, April 25 Charles Warren Stoddar.l is dead.

HONOLULU, April 26. Thwing arrived today.
Three Japs at Aiea were shot by a thuf? named 1 lunula yesterday.
Fairbanks addresses the legislators this morning.
Hawaiian rubber has been officially declared equal to that of

Ceylon.

LISBON, April 26. Reports from the country districts are to the
effect that earthquakes have destroyed a number of villages, ntirely
wiping them out. Thirty nine bodies have so far been recovered from
the ruins.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 2G. The palace surrendered uncon
ditionally to the constitutional party.

The Sultan ordered the garrison not to make rehist.mce.
The Sultan and his men are prisoners. It is remurored that Mo-

hammed Rechad has been installed Sultan.

BERUT, April 26. Frantic appeals are being received here from
all sections of Asia Minor for food and protection. Adana is repprt'ed
burning. Five American women are there. Foreign warships are
landing marines in many places.

WASH I N'GTON. April l The American government has received
assur;i nci'S from Grtat Britain thai she protect American lives and
interests in Turkey.

NARIIORI, April 20 The Roosevelt party bagged two wild geese
anil a gaelie.

Precautions are being taken lo prevent the spread of small pox
that - now epidemic here.

HONOLULU, April 2 The steamer Aorangi has returned to
Victoria for repairs.

Paulo, a saiior on the Moiwahine, committed suicide when the vessel
was near Lahaina on her recent voyago to this port.

Honolulu, April 23rd 190!), 5:10 P. M.
To the Maui Nkws:

From E. B. Carley.
Knla water bill carrying an appropriation of $100,000 passed and

signed by the Governor.

HONOLULU, April 21. Charges against Norgaard and Hostner
made by J. Montsarrat are considered groundless by the" Senate.

The appropriations are. still far ahead of the income. The rumor
of the resignation of Dole and Frear is denied. There is no founda
tion for the report of Kuhio's appointment as Governor,

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 24. The Salonica division haa ad-

vanced to within two miles of the palace. The city is panic stricken.
Refugees are pouring into the Embassies there has been no further
advance.

The fate of the Sultan is doubtful. It is reported that the assem-

bly has voted to depose the Sultan.

GUANTANAMO, April 24. The Montana and the North Carolina
have sailed for Turkey.

KAPI PLAINS, Africa, April 24. --Roosevelt arrived in camp after
riding 75 miles on the Cow Catcher of an engine. His caravan will
consist of 200 natives.
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" April 24.-M- ajor McCree now stationed in
Maine will be relieved in June and will proceed to Honolulu.

NIAGARA FALLS, April 244000 pounds of dynamite will be
discharged today. If it fails to clear a passage the idea will be aban-
doned us useless.

NEW YORK, April 24. Brandenburg has been arrested here
charged with grand larceny.

THE WORLD'S WAY.

Jist a little feller with tears a- -

rollin down,
Feelin' he's the worstest used of

enny boy in town,
Cry in' fit t' break his heart an'

want3 t' cut an' run,
'Cause he's got a lickin' for iv thing

he never done!

Dry yer tears, my bucky lad, an'
do yer best ter smile,

Things are goin' t' straighten out
an' righten after while

Reckin that you'll find, my boy,
as life you travel through,

You'll git heaps q' lickin's for the
things y' never do!
Memphis Commercial Appeal.
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GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY
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HIGH STREET, WA1LIJKU, MAUI COUNTY.

Modern Bath Rooms
Make Modern Homes
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When visitors come tsn'r it gratitving tu imvp y.j. t tun ny.-.-.-

to equipped that it, wins t'ie .(.mrovini; firm ir rrrnai
eye? 'StftttdatxT Porcelain i I'.-- . res '.: vour hurt
room modern and a room to he aiiuiucu Vv.- ci ami iiim;i.'
this famous ware and can quote vuu piiccj ui i picj;- - vuu
When you place your plumbing
of high grade work and prompt :4.TVK'C liooiilCl tllL. if.lilttl llialt
neat bath rooms sent irvr..

Kahului R. II. Co., Mdsc Dept.
KAHULUI, MAUI.
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MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
The Sunlight "OMEGA" Acetelyn
Generators HAVE NO EQUAL

We are the Agents for the "OMKGA" nnd will cheerfully eive
estinnteB on:

GENERATORS from 10 Hh. to :i(0 Its.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COMPLETE PL NTS properly installed.

Let us talk "OAS MACHINE" to you nnd we can convince you
that you require nn outlit to make your home complete.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT Sole Agents

Read the MAUI NEWS.


